12-2.00 tues-sat, 5.30-9.30 tues-thu & 5.30-7.00 fri
june 26th - september 7th

1.10.12

- GREAT EXHIBITION OF THE NORTH MENU (gf ) cold smoked scottish salmon, vegetable remoulade, peppery cress
(v) heirloom tomato salad, fresh mozzerella, herb pesto
ham hock terrine, pickled veg, pumpernickel bread
black pudding, granny smith relish, house-cured bacon

2.2118

(ve, gf ) Pea and sorrel soup, croutons, sorrel oil

(ve) courgette and potato fondants, tomato stew, herb salad
(gf ) pan-fried black cod, lightly spiced coconut curry, chinese greens
roast chicken breast, mashed potato, green beans, hazelnut dressing
(gf ) mussels cooked in white wine, garlic and cream, chips

Carols Heritage Potatoes/Triple cooked chips (Beef Fat or Vegetarian)/Seasonal Vegetables - £4 Each

3.62200

(gf ) charred rump steak, beef fat chips, chimichurri £4 Supp

(gf ) yorkshire strawberry and elderflower eton mess
(ve) coconut cream, pineapple, seed and nut granola
lemon posset, blueberry compote, shortbread biscuit
(gf ) a selection of ice cream and sorbet

1.10.12

a selection of british and french cheese, biscuits, celery £3 Supp

lunch - 10 pounds 2 courses - 15 pounds 3 courses
early dinner - 21 pounds 2 courses - 25 pounds 3 courses
excludes university graduation weeks july 2nd - 16th
& ne1 restaurant week august 7th - 11th
w e do not use gm maize or soya. a discretionary service charge of 10% w i ll be added to
you r bi ll, all ti ps go to staff, prices i nclu de vat i n pou n ds sterli ng. Please let us know
as soon as possi ble i f you have any allergi es or di etary requ i rem ents
gf= gluten free, v=vegetarian, ve=vegan
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